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The new revenue bill lias been oc- 

cupying the attention of the bouse 

this week and will probably come to 

the senate for further consideration 
soon. Some of the objections urged 
against the new hill at the start-off 

were that it would increase the taxes 

of farmers by taking the valuation 

in the winter when they had a large 
amount of stock or grain on baud. 

This was changed by the house, ami 

the date of assessment will be the 

same as under the old law. Stock 

UDder six months of age is expressly- 
exempted from assessment, The 

proposition to make (axes a first lien 

on personal property from and alter 

the first of April was changed, so 

that the date is now ibe first of 

October. 

The village election will come < ll 

llie first Tuesday after the first Mon- 

day in April or on April 7. The 

law requires the election notices to 

he posted from 20 to 1J days before 

election, which means that, about 

now is the right lime to stick them 

up to the public giize. It is to 

be hoped this year thut the board 

will have some election notices 

printed in the usual form and posted 
up in places where all can see them. 

These notices can be printed in at- 

tractive form for $1.50 and will be 

much more satisfactory to the peo- 

ple. For several years past the 

notices, if posted at all, were written 
on a slip of paper and tacked up in 

a few places. The form of the not- 

ices were not such us to attract the 

attention of anyone, aud many were 

asking when the village election W3S 

to come off, etc. We like the econ- 

omical way iu which the present 
board is conducting the municipal 
affairs of the lowu, that is, iu many 

respects, but to shave so closely us 

to not give proper notice of so im- 

portant a matter as the notice of 

election, and all to save the mere 

pittance of $1.50 is something to be 

criticised. It does not matter wheth- 

er the notice is printed at this offlet 

or at some other place, only give 
good and sufficient notice as the law 

requires. The levie which is made 

for village purposes are high and the 

amount of money received for village 
purposes are something baudsome 

and the people should enjoy at least 

a few statitory privileges. 

President Roosevelt is soon to vis- 

it Nebraska. Monday's dailies give 
out the following annoneement; 

The president and party will visit 

Lincoln April 27, about 2 o’clock in 

the afternoon, arriving via the Bui- 

lington from Hastings and departing 
via the Klahora in time to reach 

Fremont the same afternoon. Con- 

gressman Burkett will be requesed 
to take charge of the local program 
at Lincoln. The president’s Neb- 

raska itinerary is almost identical 

with that which was arranged for his 

proposed visit last year, which had 

to be abandoned on account of the 

Presidents injured limb. The first 

stop will he at Grand Island, where 

the party will spend the entire day, 
Sunday, April 20, leaving for Hast- 

ings Monday morning ut y,30. The 

mayor of Grand Island has been re- 

quested to revive his reception com- 

mittee and arrange a program upon 
lines laid down last year. Senator 
Deitricb is requested to take charge 
of arrangments for his home town 

aud will confer with local leaders as 

he did last year, asking them to ar- 

raogedetails. The precedential party 
will go thence to Lincoln and from 
tiiere to Fremont where a stop of 

thirty mmntes will be made. The 

partv will then proceed via the Un- 
ion Pacific to Omaha, arriving there 
at 0 p. m., and remaining all night, 
departing for the south via the Wa- 
bash road early iu the morning of 

April 28, the objective point be- 

ing St. Louis. Senator Millard is 

arranging for an elaborate reception 
to the party at Omaha.”’ 

A farmer l»\ the name of Elias of 

Buffalo count \ had a narrow e so apt1 

from drowning in Wood river while 

] attempting to cross when the water 

1 was high. Tie had driven across 

the bridge safeh when he struck a 

raging torrent of water on the other 

side which carried the tom wagon 
and all quickly down stream ami 

lodged them in a wire fence. The 

team perished in the flood, and the 

I man dung to the wagon which was 

all under water. He was in this 

perilous condition from the shades 

of evening until 12 o'clock at night, 
expecting every moment to be cat 

rtcd farther down stream. In the 

I mean time odc who had discoverd 
tiim, but being powerless to render 

any assistance single handed, hast- 

ened to town and employed the aid 

of a boat and a rescuing party. He 
was taken out just in lime to save 

his life, beiug wet to the t hin und 

all but frozen to death. 

The new department of the gov- 
ernment to be known as the Depart- 
ment of Commerce and Labor has 

beeu established 'lie president hav- 

ing signed the bill creating it. Mr. 

Roosevelt his appointed Secretaij 
Cortelyou as the first Secretary < f 

the new department and ids nomina- 

tion has been coutii tiled tty 'tie sen- 

a'e. Thus a man who only a few 

years ago was only a stenographer 
tn government srnplcy has risen, 
solely by merit to the position of 

Cabinet otfi or. A belter selection 

could not have been made as Mr. 

Corielyou's familiarity with cabinet 
work eminently qualities him for the 

position. Mr. James K. Garfield, a 

sou of the late president h is been 

selected for the important position 
of Commissioner of Oorp rations to 

whom will be entrusted the admis- 

tration of llie puliiictty contained in 

the Nelson amendment. 

It is said that tlie politicians aie 

out of hum >r because the president 
called the extra session of the senate- 

\Veil) that h not surprising and it is 

not anything new. The politicians 
are in a habit of getting out of hum- 

or when things don’t go ttieir way, 
but at some times the “plain people” 
•tre apt to be in u satisfied frame < 1 

mind. Members of congress and of 

legislatures are expected to do cer- 

| tain things, in short to do their duty. 
Where they fail, it is apt to be 

through the influence of the politi- 
cians, and in that case it is a very 

good thing to have a president or a 

governor handy, as the case may be, 
to set mattes tight.—Kearney Hub. 

When the investing committee ex- 

amined Edward Rosewater upon the 

•‘cigar box” mistery. it took a whole 

column to tell what be did’nt know 

about it. In fact he did’nt know 

anything about it, but thought lie 

kuew of two or three parties who 

might know of some one who had 

heard some one say something about 

it. The committee is now hunting 
that somebody, but we predict that 

they will have to employ plood 
hounds to be successful in the case. 

In the mean lime the tax payers will 

have to foot tlie bill. 

Anthony N. Brady ol Ainany ana 

William C. Whitney oi New V- :k are 

at the head of a company ci Ameri- 
cans whose capital is $50,000,1 it'-O, who 
are negotiating for the central corpor- 
ations supplying Paris with gas. La- 
ter on they will strive for the elec- 
tric plants of the French capital. 

It is about hme that all nomina- 

tions for village officers be closed 

but as jet do conventions have been 

called. 

Notice to Contractori). 

Bids "’ill be received. «t the office of 
the County Clerk of Sherman County, 
un'il noon of the 14ih day of April, 
1003. for the erection of a dwelling house 
on the poor farm of suid county Plans 
arid specifications on lile at the office of 
the clerk of said county. Bids to be 
submitted for frame and brick building. 

Dated, March 5 h, 1903. 
G. H. Gibson, 

4'27m Co. Clerk. 

Notice of Petition for DiMcliarge. 

In the District Court of the United 
States for the district, of Nebraska. 

In the matter of JOSEPH PIECHOTA, 
a bank nipt. 

Notice is hereby given that bankrupt, 
a resident of Ashton, Sherman county. 
Nebraska, filed his petition for discharge 
and said petition was referred to me on 
he 17th day of March. 1003. All persons 

interested in said bankrupt mav file ob- 
jections to his discharge on or before 

11 he 7th day of April, 1001 at 11 oVock 
in th« forenoon, to my office in Grand 
Inland in i-aid district 

Aktuck C. May hi. 

TIME rAIILK 

Lorn* oi rv NKim 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha 
Chicago, 
Ml. Joseph, 
Kansu* City, 
St. Louis, 

and all points 
East ami south. 

Helena, 
Butte, 
salt Lake City, 
Portland, 
•situ Franolsoo, 

and all points 
West. 

THAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS: 
GOING KAST 

No W Passenger. 11:10 p. tn 
No. 64) Freight.II so a in. 

GOING WEST 

No. 51 Passenger .11:07 p ni 
No. 50 Freight. 1:40 p. m. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair ears 

(seats fre«) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage cheeked to any point In 
the. United states or Canada. 

Fm information, inapt, time tables and 
tickets rail on or wilte to It L, ABTltttH 
Agent. Or J. FKAaeis. Geti'l Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

C. P. K At WAV. 

No. NH leaves dully except Sunday (pass- 
enger). 8: a. in 

No. 88 leaves Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, (mixedi itfrJUp. tn. 

No. DO leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, (mixed) C:5j p. m. ) 

No. 87 st riven daily except Sunday t mixed 
18;K> p. til 

No 8ftarrives daily except Sunday (pass 
enge>) 7:35 p. m. 

First class setvic aud close connections 
east, west and aout h 

II. j. Clifton, Agent, 

What'* In a Name? 

Everything is In the name when it comes 

to Witch Hazel Salve EC I>eWitt & Co. of 

Chicago discovered, suine years ago. how to 

make a aa've from Witch Hazel tnat is a 

specific for Piles. For blind, bleeding, Itch 

lug and protruding Piles, eczema, ctitSj 
burns, bruises and all skin diseases. Da- 

Witt’s Salve has no equal. This has given 
rise to numerous worthless counterfeits. Ask 

tor I eW ten-the genuine. -Otlendahl Bros- 

WANTED sKVhBAL FKKSON8 OF U1A11A- 

acter and good reputation It) each stale 
tone in this comity required) to represent 
and advertise old established wealthy 
business house of solid financial standing 

Salary fif.'Ni werkly with expenses addi- 

tional, all payable in cash each Wednesday 
direct from head offices Horse and ear- 

rage furnished when necessary. Defer- 
ences. Enclose self-addressed envelope, 
colonial Co., 3Ji Dearborn st„. t: hicago. 

We sat at the table together; 
sill- cum a shv glance over at me. 

she certainly looked like an angel. 
Oh. ( barley | Ple.i-e oi ler me Kooky 

Mountaln Tea.—udeudubl Bros. 

Just Iteeeived our Full Line 

of Spring Goods for Men, 
Young Men and Roys 

CLOTHING, 
HATS and CAPS, 

SELZ &. BROWN S3.50 SHOE 

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES 

Ladies' Skirts and 

Waists hb(! Dress Patterns 

Mackintoshes for Ladies, Gents 
and Children,—all styles. 

Come and look over 

our Stock. Our 

goods speak for them- 

selves; our prices are right. 

JOHNSON, LOfiENTZ k GO., 
LOUP CITY, NEB. 

TAKE A DAY OFF—AND 
THINK. 

If LIQUID EOAL will do 
what we claim for it. what is 
the cost compared to the im- 
proved condition of the stock? 

THINK IT OVER and give 
us a chance to demonstrate 
that it will pay you to buy 
and use LIQUID KOAL. 

RESULTS are what you want 
and LIQUID KOAL will 
get them for you every time. 

TRUE TESTIMONIALS TELL THE TALE. 
Iteud Tlifiii*, 

PMTktti', s. I)., Dec. «, 1909. 
T<> whom 11 may coneern: 

1 have used J,. K tor rnv hogs, and can 
Client ii'| v n‘oiniTn*n<l it to tin itll t liat ia 
claimed, a borough Kerin mid worm de 

siroyer and a good uppol i/,er 
J J. ItOHRKTS 

llnrtlngtnn, Neb., Dec. 10, 1009. 
Nation h. Mkiiic vi. t o 

York. N'nlir■ 
Dr Alt ms I am a user of Liquid Koal 

and tun wt II pleased w ith it. I would not 
try to do wit limit it. as I Bud it useful In a 

great nimiv ways. 1 have find no sick hues 
since I cotnnieni < 0 nsing it a year ago. In 
my opinion, it is the imsi and cheapest hog- 
choleni prevontat ive on the market today. 
Yon can use t histia on wish. Any newisii- 
Ing to know morn about this please write 
to mo. Enoch fct.v. 

For si, 1, bv 

,J. SOLMS. 

<BfrA 
This si,■mature is on every box of the genuine 
Laxative Broino^Quinine Tablets 

■ the remedy that cured n cold In one day 

i.l±> iU 0G1ES. NEW STOCK |LST ARRIVED. CALL EARLY. 

WAGONS, 

WARM MACHINERY, 

; ami a Complete I ine 

OF HARDWARE. 

Windmills, Pumps, 

Pipes, Garden and 

field Seeds, Alfalfa, 

1 urniture, Ktc. 

Mrs. Fred Un.ra.th, 
Presided Country C'lnb, Benton 

lla?lmr, Jlifli. 

“After my first baby was bom I did not 
seem to regain my strength although the 
doctor gave me n tonic which he consid- 
ered very superior, but instead cf getting 
better I grew weaker every clay. My hus- 
band insisted that I take Wine of Cardui 
for a week and sec what it would do for 
me. I did take the medicine and was very 
grateful to find my strength and health 

slowly returning, m two weeks I was out 
of bed and in a month I was able to Like 

up my usual duties. I am very enthusi- 
astic in its praise." 

Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs 
of generation for the ordeal of preg- 
nancy and childbirth. It prevents m is- 
carriage. No woman who takes W ine 
of Cardui need fear the coming of her 
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken 
Wine of Cardui before her baby came 
she would not have been weakened as 

she was. Iler rapid recovery should 
oommend this great remedy to every 
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui 
regulates tho menstrual ilow. 

Nisim 

Eugene 
Field’s 

Views on Ambition and Dye* 
popsia. 

“Dyspepsia,” wrote Eugene Field, 
“often incapacitates a man for endeavor 
and sometimes extinguishes the fire of 
ambition.” Though great despite his 
complaint Field suffered from indiges- 
tion all his life. A weak, tired stomach 
can’t digest your food. It needs 
rest. You can only rest it by the use 

of a preparation like Kodo), which re- 

| lieves it of work by digesting your food, 
i Eiest soon restores it to its normal tone. 

SIrene then in 
Satisfying, 

invigorating. 
Prepared only by E. C. DkWitt*4 Co., Chicago, 
The SC bottle coutaias 'i >i times the too. aUa. 

i'ur sale hv i|)K,N’o a h I. Ui.’OS. 

Oity Dray 
AND 

Transfer Line. 
I. W. & A. T. Conger, Props! 

All kinds of haalnm wlH he given prompt j 
tf* lit ion Hfio w iU mafco « ftpooijtlty of ! 

tioviiit* h«MiM‘ hol l g,w>fl. W« MOlH'ii your j 
j j iitroiiii^r 
I LOCI* CITY, NK HU ASK A. 

>J. I. DEPEWSH- ■r« 
jp)«. 

Blacksmith t Wagon Maker, 
J*»oooooo *-a< 

My etiop in the lai'Ketti an«l best equipped north of the IMulte River 
I Imve a four horse engine and a eornpl te line of the latent Improved, inn 

chhiory, also a force of experienced men who know bow to operate it and 
turnout njohellh neat ne»» mid dispatch. 

MY PRICKS A RE R KASONABLE AND PROMPT 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 

Soliciting your patronage I am 

Yours respectfully, 
.1. 1 1)1 PEW. Loud Citv. Neb. 

Grai\d Island 
0B1M91 MD MMIMUL VIEKB. 

IRA T. PAINE & CO. 

(VI O N U jV3 £ N TS. 
MARBLE GRANITE AND ALL KINDS 

OF CEMETERY WORK. 

BEST OF MATERIAL. LOWEST PRICES FOR GOOD 
work, bee us or write to ictbre giving an. order. 

GRAND ISLAND, NEB. 

o-1 now have possession of the-o 

8 & M. ELEVATORS 
and will pay highest market price for grain at 

MCALPINE, LOUP CITY, SCHAUPP SIDING, 
ASHTON AND FAR WELL. 

Coal for Hale at Loop City and Asia. Will Buy 
HOGS AT SCHAUPP SIDING AND FAR WELL 

('nil anil see our coal anl got price* on grain. 

E.G. TAYLOR. 

A I* Ul'LKY, President. W. P. MASON, Cashier. 

Of LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

PaiJ up Capital Stock $20,000. 

Correspondent* 

Seaboard (Notional Bank, INew York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank. Omaha, Ntbroftk* 


